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■M. Coy. Of the personnel of the com
pany nothing need be said of w H 
Coy, who has for some time been 
of our prominent real estate 
E. Rideout to » man'of wtoe 
ence In the real: estate business 
west, and for over a year had
lawCyer8afromEsTlnj®hnRON8 lYnTf I BOSTON* June 8-Prlces for 

graduate of Dalhousie College. Mr. lumber are rather uncertain, as indeed 
several months fhey have been for two or three weeks 

titîel fn dIttfrent towne and Past: Buyers do not know Just how
_ “ Jf! J” Alberta and Saskatchewan, much It is safe to bid and sellers do

a " X"- tbe conclusion that Saskatoon feel sure what they should ask.
, : ; \\ tSL such^eX tocato-With; Ordinary frames are being offered at

pliers. .The latest mill to be tied up the firm Ьіз^,<Гн<ТГ^Гї??‘8*ап<1Іпв î2* І° 25 ““d the Inside figure threatens 
is Cushing's, where the deal pliera deal of thi , han-dle a great become the more usual. Of the

'*№t demands «6,.-Saturday munlty ” ., J,r^8h'es!ofthecom- yards so many nowareeowellsup-
among the lumber mill operatives, and tronL ^ where the ' X- pSî.Лї

that a strike was. Йкеїу to -occur If the which : anœ"asetttement^as^m d* buThaa C°y tis a New Brunswick man, terms look attractive. It must * be re-

antlcipated demand for. higher wages wfetoh the men at ЧЬаГййіе said was" Cana<to western ™embered. of course, that éven *24 Is
was not granted. Yesterday’s events Perfectly satisfactory to jthem. Their Hng auditor on ^th°the“nriy WJl*n compared George Rowley, eighty-four years of Rowlev had
demonstetSe.. partial correctness «mèasi had exceptional ‘t S P ПШП* ** e0me years age. » retired «tranter residtog in ^

thol.Sltol8wh^,ww ^rkto^VT ™BTn$îïs tharara^now dosedWed^in lasfe^f^^ '^в to" Remarks with reference to the com- the west end, has been sued for breach 8eemed Just suph a tftanre às he
terday, ^iU not respond to ttes call of ?Æ111®r Bfos, Strait Sho^te^Cut! ™ notoê КітГao^fv" wûh ' the^art“* °f РГОт,8Є by ^the, Grace Gibbon, a ^t
their accustomed labor this morning. '®r. b°th mills, at Indlantown Saskatchewan. Theresult at hle te ^гсе іо гапаот Іо7™ЖгГ!Г youn^ lady about twenty-five years апГмї Sv wnT? ^

in the mills affected, the trouble was Point; Hilyard Bros., Xegtments ha, been raost graWylng ev™ attempt!^ to Tbtat the nHces old. a native of Bayswater, but who wherbhe spenT а^ит^Г^Т’
precipitoted by the demand of the co^hnE Monrl * дК’ЛаГПЄГ •* Coy 18 tbd£y °"® ofthe prill vigorously Sed upon a few w£ks ha8 for tba few years been acting The time? however eam^oretum'and
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John B. Moore & Co.'s, and Murray & resumed this morning.. rantile business In Carleton county, exhaust the supply. Currey * Vincent to act nrf'wTT »
Grceory's. K is quite likely that the deal, pilera where be is well known. He has spent Laths are very quiet and to move last February^ A writ*! 5ЙЇ*

The ;millowner9- held an informal Da stl7lck for an increase in ®on?e t^me conducting a building and any quantity sellers find that they the sheriff on* the defendant* I*6 “ть
meeting last evening and discussed P Г w,u meet tonight and form a feal ®atate business In the west and must be conciliatory. There seems tn time at his home 40 Prince X tbat There Is no fool like an old fool.”
the Situation,, and stale' positively that “wereT^.^ a number <* the bas familiarized himself thoroughly be no hope of a reTum t? any Wghe? Rolley ImmXieTy put thf rase ^n home ^ ^°W,ley' Befora returning
they w4ll not accede to the demands of ***** the question oyer ^jth western land», level. ^ Mgller the hands of J Вмійг м А" R°Wley to the girl,
tb® m^:-. T&ey .seem 4<ïanlmous in the h ,, th*t- lf they can get a , ' ,B' R°8S. ls 8 9М*5оц county man Shingles are still In fairly good de- tomey.. ’ " hnw d,d П°1. accept him at this time,
view that from the manufacturers’ they will hold a meeting this eve- ^d Is well known throughout the pro- mand-but more are being offered япл L. A. Currev K r , however, but a friendly acquaintance
standpoint, there could not be a more "'"f and * deal pliera’ union. ^’H® formerly taught school at I the lower Tuototîon» glv!nto,tw^k leg to Kun was kept up.
opportun», «toe for the strike ,as the al, y.^e*th?t the mln owners will do re °fA and was for some time on the still represent the range of price at to Miss Gibbon to be on hand „tithe hmt R°wley was like a lovjer of
logs ara- coming down very slowly, ,v, tbey can to make them give In, and *A5?rtlnF staff of the Sim. 'I which business Is possible Some 19th when the гяяе і. I „„„ on Lbe twenty. He heaped presents oh the
there bqhtg. scarcsly a day’s cut ahead much ^ that. they will be In a; f_^be abo^e flr™ recently purchased thoritles look for a further drop be- trial. Dr. Currey said thathid noth'! ?nd waa 80 Infatuated that 
at most'of Itje mills. ™uch better position to hold out than from the dominion government forty fore the lapse of many weeks м the never met his cltont h* nothing that mohey.cqnld buy was

As tne .men arc not organized and !ndlvldualIy- S ? Property In the Increase ta^he o^^Tl ’so^n he vlatitoWmlL Flbmaryw^She hid Be gave her a taagnlfl.
have âipôlnted no official représenta- Jhomaf McMurray, one of the deal heart of the city of Saskatoon. much more easily discernible thatiJtt i* put thé case in his hn’Zi* b d .■go1d ®baln, furs and of&ep pres-

ГШ5.ЇЙКsis--------  4SS&.-.u„;ь»,®^"
TFflBffilY RllRliFii sa.’st-r-:.-“-*-** ^ ммкж».

ВггЗНгЕ?^л BY SULPHURIC BHSHEzsas ЕьІгЗГїїЗ-ГгНї
Th, pi.,, №,rn qui,, Mn. Üd11 ,tu" П‘Ш om,r, LirtE МСІейЗЕШ Difias 8 ffesiit СІ ЙГ" Ї;,:1-.У ,!ь>„ "а^Гл^г’ ;’!7 - ... that the tirHnt.nd.T виттег”^-V ,8 occup,ed ln th«

S®SSBSSSSHSS^ sss 7*7-3 ■ssr'isr Z injuries Hdeniaiiu им ЙЬ.•* ™ NI ”roWK’ “* «*—. » ~|5Sowners arh-equally e-nphatle ln stat- Л 51 ve us the Increase,” said П|иПс5 flCCIBcflHIllj КбСбІУвО last year along the river it is believed “* few better known men in His friends claim that thc , 4" ЛС0У v*’ her son-in-law, and family
ing that «to^wto^et a season of stag- ^,¥=“иЛїУ’ °nly that they are . .. - . the expense of drivto^ ми C^leton among the" older generation her allies laid ІП иог^ пг Ч*1 a"d Tbrkv
nation weeing Humlncnt;— a^d that if they gavé us an Increase - МОІІІвР AISO Btini8(L less than formerly. H be much than Mr.Rowley. Almost all his life has ture the old man araln h„f «її® ?ЛР" , ®"ІУ me^gre detalls °f the tragedy so

The thuttftig down bt these mills Is °?e nalde J”®11 will go out for a raise The prices below are thnu „77"y . béén .spent Qn the, west side. . Till his avail. Miss Glbboif thoJ*”* a!J without far have been obtained,
a serloiis blb^k io^lbe community and SÎf° w111 mean a good deal. —■■■■ I the yards bv the whniocai 8e~^llnTfid I retirement from ^active, work _ а пцщ- ton. where *Ьр я^дТ л a Went to Bos- Mr. Sceville t<^T a reporter that all
the hope to e,pressa TaT their »иД ”?ey cannot *«t along without the cSi . verv . „ ***** *У ^ wholes*le trad®: ■ [ b®r of years ago he was known T^ h^piu^t? be a tr^nti a Cambridse he knew was thatTihe tattor herni a
pension will not be of long duration Pllera’ ae they cannot get machinery to hnt,I % 8^.,afcldent occurred In the SPRUCE LUMBER. ™ost diligent and faithful worker at a correroondenlTДЛ' n°lse ln the drawlig room after mld-

Randolph * Baker Andre Cushlne S!parate and P«® the different classes ,W1Ulam McKenzie at 2641 „ „ bis trade of carpentry. Although tween ïhe two Дпя ^ k®pt UP be- night. The butler fired
& Son4t;®.i E. Sayre and Hilyard °blumber’must have the de$il hm ДІГЄЄІ laBt Wednesday, when shipments—10 and 12 Inch dlmen- never making very high wages he al- came sick and wrat?'ni..Vle.fM when he heard the noise.
Bros. aH’.'etated to the Sun tiiat no tL P'ler and ®ey canpot get -along'with- ® ”Т^уваг'оМ boy Lome, was 8lon- *26 to *27; 9 inch and under di- ways lived carefully and spent prudent- wages had reLel hl ,hlm ‘hat her A hasty examination showed that the
tra d,Æ be«mSde bytb^ QUt ЖІкЛГ Ви1рЬ“гіС àcldi Ж?» ЇД. V «««h Iу’ Г;Ьа1 When °,d *« «me on hlm mZy. ^ *“ f0,Warded ber shot had struck Stafford in the held
men, and ÿheÿ expected to resume wort Mr. McSturray stated that *».wwj in^ The iim« >î,?tobly cau8e hl8 d«»th. ^*^00» lengths, 10 feet and. up, *26.50 b® had some *4,000 stored away ttfe tije.. . Death was probably Instantaneous.
as usual this morning. Miller Bros.’ 'formed that Murray and Gregor^mSl of the ttalra ^ ¥ the ,0Ot 2t!- 10 ft and ДД' . Л', 1 TfiB-MAÎD RETURNS. Stafford w-as employed by Mr. Sco-
mlll atPokiok will also be running, as ”ouJd 8tart the rotary and saw pine on mother w ? he_ beard his *22; all other random lengths, About seven years ago his wife pass- ! - . _ . _ 5.» ! chauffeul‘- He had been at
far as th* -o^ers knew last night | Wednesday. This, he said was for the ed nA thHe Immediately start- ® la®heB and under, 10 feet up, *23 to »way and three robnths later his vAf l.F b^ary’ however. Miss Gib- ,H11 ^rest only a few days. His home

It was freely stated-among the men 1 РЧПЮве of. putting up a bluff to the а Ьтііе яД ^ WA®n Я1® ~ntento of ^“î merchantable board, 6 Inch and «toter-in-lagr, who had been living with b?A”tdrned t0 thl» city and again ,SJ” New York,
last nlsht, hotçevér, that these owners d®al PHers and Діво-ta.give the shinSer AP“!?f,jinto ^8 Гасвр bum- "f- *2°: matched board, *23.60 to *24i them also -died. Since that time Mr. visited the old man. As a particular The police, were notified at
with the possible exception of the Cush- “wyera employment, as they had ДіД.аТД* ЛеаГ,иІ1у ^ the time I hemlock board, 12, 14, 18 ft,, *І2 I Rowley has been living the greater ,^UeSt 8h® asked him to destroy the
ings, who run their mills almost the threatened to leave the city and go тДДЛД'Д1' , И2: bundled furrlnr, dipped to shme parb of the time alone In his little Іувгв which he had received from
year rornid, would be notified that un- eIsewhere for work lf the mills did not аЬ^Д'я  ̂ ЛІ® ТА8 ln a room lust 1аа^Ь, p Is, *21 to*22. house on Prince street. The winter ЬДГ’ “yi.n,r tbat she-had already de-
less the Increase asked for ln the case 8tart up soon. above and accidentally upset a bottle SHINGLES, LATH, CLAPBOARDS, months, however, he sometimes spends et”yed hl*- Mr. Rowley promised to

fl,„. j “Thev can шш Г.ІГ,» - 1, * containing sulphuric acid, spilling part Shingles—Cedar ex, *3.50 to *3.65- do. I with friends. accede to her request, and would have

Monday j "4s this can be hStiisa ttwayand ТюШ; °Thh^ made her cry ®l3ar; 23 to *3.16; do. 2nds, *2.40 to 2.55; Mr. Rowley has been twice married, 5U*3?e^1Abe wMeh he had treas"Should the men In all the mills !en- ** the men at slack 166 Ь°<На й<ПЄЇ'Ho*n toe steps do’,c!“f white, Щ6 to *2.40. I but his famUy have all passed away ur®d| bbund *n Hbbon, if friends had
tioned go out .too, there will be tmthe have to be sortedf but Lhey “nnot remind?UP’ tVro^nethe .Л^.Attb- sp^®-11-2 ln* $3.76 to wto the exception ,of one daughter, ka^?h*” ГДД1Є1ап? advised him 
neighborhood of sixteen hundred men saw spruce without us V inder ln his face. I $2-95, 15-8 In., *4.00 to *4.10. I Mrs. Mule Poster, who lives with her beep them. The girl left once more
Idle. і Mr. McMurray said that the deal pll- rend^'red^™1^11 ,Was, 8ummoned and ^Clapboards—Spruce. 4 ft. ex.. *41 to °wn family at Black Range, N. S. В°а‘°"’ satisfied of their
2 MILL-OWNERS’ VIEWS. | era would not give In, and^ that the from thn ,medlcal assl8tance. Nurses *J’ d°’®lear8> $40 to *«: do. 2nd clears, Having retired entirely from his wilt and til* îJ1”!” the sheriff’s
-George Cushing, of Andre Cushing & ' mill owners would-havqrto grant the Lee on the imY' Ь®ЄП ,n attend' *44 to *«'- 2ІГД T^’« ® *° 250; cleara’ trad®> Mr. Rowley devoted the most of тае ieft^ w^h^complications.
Sons., Said his men had not gone out, i Increase.. “The starting M.ilS'2 M** Mrs. Mb-. 2i^222>2nfl clers. *39 to *41. his time to his Utile garden baçk of Rowley retaln-
euLheasexpe8r Z t fis гй ї*г*-“5ЛЩЙ -®b£w°e? thifwir Р.Г pÆ ЙГІВС іуі»

». е; Sayre said he hid helrd Lme Л " - ---------------- - -V besides suffering from the ef-1 ^ Шо^ tha‘ of the last three sea- ' e'lce sh?,T°ULd' never bave taken the
# the other mllU were aSd bTt THE HONEY GOES. ffd- has flso bronLal .^JtL,!® N°"3 fl8h are worth •------------------------------------------------------------------ 2 • steps which she did.

his men had made no extra demand* - - r; Pnspmonla. Mr. McKenzie jaold theJ -*14 ^-bb1, cured.and pickled codfish
He understood. it was the pilera who (Montreal Witnèss.) у ''Л ™R*!?t!rdF3! ^ •tlle tUetor.heM otrtj'S^J*11*^ due **> * scarcity of _______ ______
We=te eîdsln4 *be troubto. The Montreal Light, Heat айЗ;РЙ^Єг 7t wduld bh| ht Ь°У’8 recovery. saying ^ H aVallable for BpUt-1 - I Mr. Rowley was seen yesterday af-щтт тшт^тшщш м Pv ттш
1*0 dolhre:AhSn ШІисйДпії Te“'e'<'4 ■ ^ . V Smoked herring are plentiful at'9t2 IF house He to not young looking for his
celvlne and the>" are now re- , Per ®®nt- on Its seventeen million to 12 cents for medium scaled. ThAV age, but he to feeble and shows his

EHS—=-™в™b™■ ШЛ■«r'ISi.fewdі* . îHEH~E
until this They would remain idle fl2ty T1*r ce»t. cheaper than telephone a weir modulated voice' and three-quarter mustards *2 10 PriL=f^ I with them than with his legal difficult
would tile iT ПЄ^‘ year before they СовдЛ* and Power a"l8P’ d.istlnct enunciation are neces- Boston are about 20 cents hlghL lYeih *!es’ .Hle opinion of Miss Gibbon’s ac-

Joim^A IMP1' - . < company does, although the Lachine BalY- The soft dtawl and the drnn flsh are in medium «тпіД -Ja , tlon is most decided.
his flrm ,a re?renf*>h*V,kh°ld®rS 018 r'8’ which characterize the are somewhat higher Gn boLd toe I "It to not me that she wants,” he
tentlonlfîrn^ân^ff11 °7nera’ to- pLvIuwnnith® A S ’ 9s*2- an< would ®a*e any such change vessels large cod to worth *2 75,per 100 ’ SaId’u U 18 my money. It is all a game,
he said «Ïïsf-A2? a^e coming slow,” ^°wer combination only pays four .per •*** Perceptible there. The telephone lbs. Smell cod *150- hake it ka. ЯШШИ^Ш 88 she thinks I am very rich But I
has LL Ч*;?1® A™”«can market с®2’' The. combination paid double «hqùld’ have a, tendency, aire ^ ba„k h?ÎLT rer to Ld L,? Д Ш thank Gbd I am not. She can get no?
hardship®. 4, Wl“ be no Ldera Uoe B°L,the property ln CaCk,th® WeStBrn drawl to disappear. Eastern green salmon isWorth^uTcettis i™ thing from me. Thé only thlnf they
shut dL-/ -.. manufacturera to Л 'А secure the right to charge Talking over the wire naturaUy |s Per lb.; bass, 25c.: buck shad tn,. ■ І ІЩШЯ could do would be to send me to prison,
have cam?, t я ЙГ' BtHke cduld "et t. Pr‘ees It pleased, and it is strange accompany by the feeling that it roes, 40c.; live lobsters, 15c • boiled I8e' |^H|f 310,000, why I have not even 10,000
Presents * b®ttert,me’" Hl8 men ^a‘ th® community, knowing, thlg, must be brief and businesslike. This ______osiers, ioc., boiled, 18c. cents. I never had 10,000 shillings
that received*1 vUjtlmatum similar to pot, 9s® «Р and insist upon (ts not on!^ op account of the tolls charg- SEVERE KIDNEY TROUBIV "How could a man working at his
Whose lenVeLnby ‘A® other owners, ип Лп  ̂Д8 ?Л® с‘1у>тЬСЦ A- ®d lf the ^stance to considerable, but BEV®RB ^DNEY TJtDUPLE;. Ш trade save,-*13,000. Why i hL to be
МиггдуЛи ^ out- U f. an 671(1 to the monopoly, at the because the person who “calls un** is M ‘ Geo* bawosn, Consecon, Ont, * most careful 4b. sa*e^i4,000.,‘ -

he Idle tola&m°ref0ry'r mills will also ,1*" l®,St, p°S8!ble moment. As a mat- to remember that the one to та»1®** A>r’ Chas®’8 Kidney-Liver W He went on t<t- say that lys, wife’s
number’of Л ins’ Their men to the °f fact. the people of Montreal *e whom he to speaking may be busy A11U completely cured me of constipa- Ш : death- and the death of hls^ster-in-
forty-five anv b°Ut one hundred and r‘ay r’f, a little bnot of speculators Long-distance telephoning, which 1я I tiod’ rheumatism, stomach troubles law had made a big hole in this little ” 'Play these cards for тс »
PlIerswerenotUn?d Ust evenlnS If the ^m^thlng like amlllion dpllarsyeariy datly coming to greater use, must also and 8 very Mvere kldney ‘rouble after , - fortune. He hinted also that Miss there’s a good felloxv ’ he slid? rislns
ed the rnen wou1dVenth® rate demand- money’ ^tTr- have a certain effect in bringing the Ж- bf ®“«erlng. І атГ^^іу<MSS ETHEL GRACF ri-mn». belpedAo diminish consid- hastily. 6 h® ri8,na
morning. d aU 80 on strike this ‘ДІпДіД 8tock and . excessive speaking of the language nearer to a ?‘‘t7.e,™°1 a8e and very grateful V .^9? E'HEl GRACE GIBBON, efably his little store. - . -• ’Sure, old man,’ was the reply and

“Their demand capitalization in the shape of Sxcessive common level. This, also, has been no- Lm what Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Ltver Plgintiff in the case. "There Is no fool like an old fool,” the second’player left the LL? ’ 6
Will noIb“Ltna wanted, and ^a“d ®WC S*1 char8®8’ Are ! Ш the south, where the ^ РШ« have done for me.” the case. said Mr Rowley. ”1 thought her a "The substitutes pllyed^?t theh
business ctnnm Lnd Gresory- "The " wt 9^іД°;1и,р Є' 80 spiritless, as business and industrial awakantog has I --------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ decent girl, and I treated her as such, hands and had a new deal. Thev mat
crease.”; - *- a C-®nt m°!‘® in-‘ Н(^?атйК^?ег?гД,?>ь<ї1іМ0ПЛ‘ЄкІ0Г- °^K*®cUons NEW YORK, June S.—There Trill be setts at-harv. » « v breshe has acted like a snake in the ed out their hands again and had an-

Chas ІРТ мт«т- # -, tlon ai?4,^9^very much longer» IShall of The ^buntrsv., no more Sunday base bamUb+ïji-* sQlt®^2?-“arvest times, but rather to ЩФ83- . ..jM- other deal. They could not і ma *rinn
that thé pite^ L°îhp?iIleo Bros- Vernit our aldermen to Continue A*y ^Taftlnç of English mission is charged or an^^ti^on ШП*3 grow* His half“ t Mr* RowIeJ fays that the girl offered what had become of the two nüÉTfo?
mill had gone on strik*^ S‘ralt Shore 80 c‘ap ln hand to the extortioners ™ad® by the telephone is sure to bé for taken up In Greater Newark until nrtd? ш Л* were hls cherished “me end keep house for hlm, but I whom they were substituting

гадаssssssaz a tsr^xssssuiss. аг аа.*^звц?.ад gfc as? "M r — аУй.'а.ад « ! ATgaag——•
- ' _ I to all the police inspectors In toe five I tPk to a close, the years may have gone яьилг^п ДГУ® b*s daughter Yes, sir,*' the- waiter(Prom Monday’s Daily Sun.) ' RreLreItTuncto f MOVm MIDDLETON,. June 6-Mtes forblddld8 ^4ây g^e». by’ ™*? ** the end had come, „e Vh° ‘ТЬЄУ'ГЄ Р,аУ,ВД * the

0outhUt^ihthe î“" m,Ue «ound .ea^duvt0?"^ Ih<ra*’- L0tU4,lAk*le.-«ad MLHWH!toem0nKinamh^frMo№t VflllD БПОТІІІІЕ TOLû Ш LADT ARRIV^ і ’' ^ ------ --------------------- -

^closed this 'moratogJLh“a result^" I ДВ ДИИдІІЮ^ВД^^
UP °П the Part 0fth* deal" to® tor theVepas8t yZ\ haa been fa“" Br.^^LLr.treatment’ attended byl aî1Æ^H^S^^Æï^ST&^&L?o„?|,nde.r^dTook!
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Prices For Rproce Lumber 
Sfill Uncertain ":
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announce- 
be of ln-

I» Just out It gives our Terms, courses 
or study and general Information re
garding the college, 
address today for free

Send name and
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vw'v* S. KERB 4 SONto men In Cushing’s Mill Presented (lltimahim Similar 
To Others on Sahirday-Randolph 8 Bakers and 
Miller Bros’. Pokiok Mill Net Yet jUfected-fleal 
Filers Form Onion.

Ethel Grace t?j of Bapater, Wants 
$10,000 from George Rowley of Gaiieton

V.-.4

Slœ Sags He Promised to Marry Her and Produces Letters to Prove 
II—He Sags She Only Wanted His Money and is a Snake In 
ite Brass—Relatives Greatly Interested In the Affair — toe 
Casein Be Tried Here June is.

laine Lumber News Is Cheerful— 
Mackerel Much More Plentiful 

and Prices Are Much Lower A 1

:
Oddfellow’s Hall

one 
men. H. 

experi- 
ln the 

an office

ALTHOUGH THE SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

FREDEBICTOtl - R1IS1MFSS 

4* COLLEGE 4»
spruce

X
X
4

так foT 0,18 t®™- every seat
WE8 taken. Wo leave you to miem fh« гемоп why. After April 1st/ £hi£h la l 
good time to enter, we will have «exommo 
dation for several more. Free Cataloeue 
Address?®^ to aUy addrces applicatfon.

W. 4. OSE OINK
V Princtoè^ Frederiuton, N. B.

rx^:.,
On the occasion of' the recent diffi

culty at Cushing’s mills, it was stated 

that general dissatisfaction existed

X
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j
-
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I NOTICE.і
a і

Y he Canvassers and Collec
tor for the SEMI-WELKLY 
oUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on,

BDOAH CANNING la Albert and 
Westmorland Codnttea, N. a.

F. S. CHAPMAN In Klogj Co N. В 
J. E AOSTlNjla Snabary & Q ieia

sutleTshot and
KILLED CHAUFFEUR
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I

Is said, most
man.

THE ROMANCE CULMINATES.
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H
a revolver
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(V . . once and
word was sent to the medical examin
er’s office. Undertaker Colby was also 
notified.

Doctor Reid went to Hill Crest early 
this morning.

The butler, Edward Ruby, told Dr. 
Reid that he did the shooting. Ruby 
said that he heard a noise in the draw
ing room, and when he entered it .he 
saw a form behind a lounge. He fired 
two shots and then called In J. E. T. 
Orlando, a servant, and then turned up 
the lights and found Stafford on the 
floor, a wound found on the dead 
man’s body, Indicates that one of the 
bullets passed through the arm and en
tered the lung from the side, causing 
a hemorrhage.
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HOW TO PLAY BRIDGE IN QUIET;
MR. ' ROWLEY’S STORY.

(Chicago Chronicle.)
Herbert Tate Willis, the well known 

authority on bridge, plays badly if 
there are too many onlookers about.

"As some people dislike any one to 
look over their shoulder while they are 
writing letters," he said recently, “so I 
dislike to have any one look over my 
shoulder while I am paying bridge.

“Two gentleman were playing one 
night at a club to which I belong. 
While they played two other gentle
men entered the room. These latter 
two took their positions each behind a 
player’s chair, s^nd, blowing cigar 
smoke totoTrtWA ! players’ ears and 
breathing on the backs of their necks, 
they nodded sagely or frowned or 
whispered advice as they deemed best. 
The pleasant game, ln short, was quite 
spoiled.. і

“Finally one of the players 
" ‘Would you mind playing this hand 

a minute or twtufor me?’ he said, turn
ing to the man behind him.
“’Why, no, not at all,’ he man re

plied, and,he took the cards and the 
first player left the room.

“Some ..Utile time went by and then 
the second player turned to the man 
behind him.
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(OP flSH IN 
UGHT" WHICH 
it. PAST BUT 
.1 LURE/5 
'ICE is the- 
-BEGIN With 
I undeserved 
ID Do, 1
"back with 
excuse: x

tNT RETURN 
^ANYTHING, 
4 TRY AGAIN.

Mr.

rose.
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answered; 
next room,sir.’ "

,thy «rant-’’!*;ad-aPPlic:ant for MEN .
As It happened. Mr.poLntloan.teChnlCal ma" h® WOUld lik=

■SALUS MEDICINAL CO.. Lond.n. ОШшНо. Csnda.
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